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Before Mr. Justice MarHnea4i and Mr, Jnstiee Omnpbell,

R A L IA  R A M  AND ANOTHBB (PlAINTIIPS)
.Mm. Appeilants,

versus
A M I R  C H a N I) anb o th ers  (D e fe n d a fts )  

Eespon dents.
Civil Appeal No. 2191 of 191S.

Civil Procedure Code, Jcl V  of 190S, Order II, rule 2  
gag or leeoniiug tenant o f  mortgagee iindsr a lease-—'first suit for 
Tent—whtthev second s%iit for money d\ie on the mortgage deed iB 
barnd.

The plaintiffs, sued for the recovery of money due on a mort
gage deed executed by the defendants on the 9th December 1906 
for a term of 6 months. The suit was dismissed as barred under 
Order II,-rule 2̂  Civil Proeedure CodCj by reason of the plain™ 
tiffs having brought a suit in 1910 for rent on the basis of a lease, 
executed on the same date as the mortgage-deed. ,

Held, that although the mortgage deed and the lease were exe
cuted on the same day, and the rent was equal to the amount of 
interest̂  yet in view of the fact that the morfc;,rage deed contained 
no reference to the lease and that the mortgagees were not res
tricted in their choice of tenants the mortgage and the lease form
ed two distinct transactions. The institution o£ the former suit: 
which was based on the lease was therefore no bar to the present 
•suit.

Muhammad Hussain v. Abdul Ghafur Khan (1), followed.
Naflia Singh X, C/mni Ld (2), and Madkwa Sidhanta^. 

fsnkaiafamanjvklu (3), distinguished.

First appeal from the decree o /L a la  Ganga Bam
W adhw aj, Senior Subordinate Judge, Amritsar^ dated the 
S4§b Jum 1918, dismissing the suit.

Sheo, Narain and Faeie  Ohanb, for appellants..
Tek Chand and B alip Singh, for Respondents. , 

Tlie judgment of the Court was delivered
Mahtineau J.— T̂he plaintiffs sue for tlie recovery 

of money due on a mortgage deed executed by the <3e- 
,, fendants on,tie 9th EGComj3er !9C6. The suit lias been

(l)' (1921):r..L, R. S Laii. i, (3) GO P. li. 191 .̂  ̂"  ~
(3) (1903) I.Ii. E. Mad. 662 (fc\ B.)



dismissed as barred by Order II, rule 2, Civil Procedure lisg 
Code, by reason of the plaintiffs having brought a. suit ~
in 1910 for rent on the basis of a lease executed on Baha Bam 
the same date as the mortgage deed, the lower Court
holding that the interest on the mortgage is identical 
with the rent, and that the cause of action was the 
same in both suits. 'Ihe plaintiffs have appealed, and 
the only question is whether Order II, rule 2, applies.

The mortgage deed provided that the property 
was mortgaged to the plaint!'Is with possession for lls. 
oOjOOOj that the defendants were to pay interest monthly 
at the rate of -10 annas per cent, per mensem̂  and that
■ the■ rent'realised by, the pijiintiifs from the property 
mortgaged would be credited towards the paymeiit' of 
the interest. 'I'he defendants were to redeem within 
sis months, and if they failed they would conEiniie to 
pay interest till the date of redemption. In ease of 
default on the part of the defendants the plaintiffs were 
at liberty to realize the amount due with interest from 
the mortgaged property or from the other property or 
persons of the defendants whenever they liked.

In the lease it was stated that the defendants took 
the mortgaged property from the plaintiffs on a rent 
of Rs. 1S7-8-0 per memem for six months. The rent 
was to be paid monthly and in default the mortgagees 
could realize the amount at any time they liked. , -

, The lower Court has followed N&tha Sinqli v.
Chuni Lai (1), in which it was held that there 
was only one covenant between the parties and that
the lease, was granted , simply to provide a mode for 
realizing interest payable , on the mortgage. But that 
decision was based;on the, fact that the mortgage deed 
contained a reference to an agreement between the 
parties to' 'draw' up'a lease of.the.mortgaged property.
There is no suohoiaus©'in the mortgage deed on-which 
the present plaintiffs are suing, so that Matha 8m§%- 
Qhuni Lai ( l) ' is  distinguishaMe from;the;presetit v,,oaser

. Most of the cases cited by,,M r.' .Sheo JNarainJJon' 
behalf of the appellants also,present'distinctive featu^esj 
hut;there.is one;,cas0 which;.;is'in-;point -and supports',, hig 

' Qontseation,'.namely v'Sm§din'/,r, Abiui
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1922 Ghafur Khan (1) in which it was held that the lease, 
though executed on the same day as the mortgage, was 
a separate contracc. Mr. Tek Ohand contends that
that ease is distinguish able because there was a pro» 
vision in the mortgage deed that the mortgagee could 
lease the property to any one he liked

But althougli the mortgage deed executed by the 
defendants in the present case does not contain such a
provision it imposes no restriction on tlie power of the 
mortgagees to choose their tenants, and it recites that 
the mortgagors have delivered possession to the mort« 
gagees, so that there is no essential distinction between 
the two cases.

The case relied on by Mr, Tek Ghand is Madhma 
Sidhanta v. FenJcataramanjulu (2) in which it was 
held that the striking identities in the prox?isioDs of the 
IP ortgage and the lease, which had been executed on 
the same day, pointed to the view that the two instru
ments were parts of the same trarssaction. But the 
similarity between the provisions of the two instru
ments in that case was greater than it is in the present 
case. In default of payment of interest on the mort
gage compound interest was to be charged at a certain 
rate and the lease also provided that if the rent were 
not paid by the due date it would carry interest at 
the same rate. Further it was pointed out in the 
judgment that the particular expression used in tlie 
lease to denote interest on the rent was the same as that 
used in tlie mortgage for interest on the interest, and 
that it was not appropriate in the lease except upon the 
view that what was spoken of as rent was in the con
templation of the parties only interest.

In the present case, although the mortgage deed 
and the lease were executed on the same day and the 
rent was equal to the amount of interest, yet in view 
of the facts that the mortgage deed contained no re  ̂
ferenoe to the lease, and that the mortgagees were not 

. festricted in their choice of tenantSj we think that 
tlie mortgage and the lease were two distinct transac
tions. /.The institution of the former' suit, wHieii’ wfe 
based/onVthe leasejjs, thefeforO no ba2?“to 't iie .p re to f sait;.

(1) (1821) I. L. LBb. l. (2) (19(18) I. L. H. 25 Mad. 662 (F.B.)
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We accordingly accept the appeals reverse the 
decree of the Subordinate Judge  ̂ and remand the case 
to his Court under Order X L  I, rule 23, Oivil Prooe- 
■dure Code, for decision on tlie merits. The Court fee 
paid OE the memorandum of appeal will be refunded^ 
.and other costs will be costs in the case.

A. R.

Appeal accejyted) Case remanded.
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R E ¥ iS IO N A L  CRIHSINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Martinean.

DBVl DYAL—PetitioMr, 
mrsm

T r e  G E O W N — R esp on d en t.

Crlm lna! R evision  No. 1038 o f  1922 .

Indian Fenal Code  ̂ 1860/ ^seitons 4j99,500-— — 
-emdence o f  ffCfi^ral refutation o f  complmmnt—-whetker felejan t 
^ fT o o f  that accused made or published the tmpuiafion complained . 
of—'whether neceasaf^ where aem&ed wken emmmed b f .tke M&~ ■ 
gi%trate admitted pu.hlicaiion—Mxamnatton o f  accused—cofijimd 
to matiefs appearing tn the evidence against him— Criminal rro - 
eedure Code, J-ct 7  o f  iectio^ lA l,

Tlie petitioner ■ was conyicted of aa offence uader section 500 
of tbe Indian !Penal Code, for having- defamed an Extra Assis- 
taiit Commissioner by publisliing an impufcation tjiat fclie la'-ter 
.had cotnpelled him to pay a bribe ia order to a¥oid a prosecution 
|or a certain offence.' The petitioner,, wanted to profluce evideace 
s to the complainant having' taken bribes on other ooeasionsj. and 

^eneral evid©oee 0,8,to the complaiaant^s reputation, 'btii,this wak ■ 
'^isallowed by the trial. Court.; ■  ̂ v -

Heidi that evidence as to the complainaat haying/talseja:fed 
.on other specific occasions would be lrreleva;ntj feit the petl- 
.tioner waa entitled to prodace evidence to show that the cotn- 

^laiDsantVhjid; the'^eptifeatioa. o,fh'ein^, biibe-tak#,:'.'

T. oa.Iiibel'and Slander,Mh.
iEditiorij pag^ 402, referred to-
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